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Lirthdavs .

Nappy Birthday" to
Harry Sinyella on April 27th;
Virginia Siyuja on April 28th
Patsy Hunter on April 28th;
Nellie Rose Hsrnidreek-Apr.2B;
Angelita Paya on Anril 29th.

Flynn Watahomigie came down Sat.
evening to visit for a couple of
weeks.

Thursday morning Mr. Henry Boy-
pan, PhilPert Watahomigie', and
Robert. Martin hiked in to camp
for a few days. Mr. Boysen and
fgilbert are from Kingman, Ariz.
and Robert M. is from La Habra,
California. On Saturday they

ent down to the Colorado River.

The Mohave County Vielfare men
were not able to come this week
but plan to ride in next Mon-
day morning.

Lemuel Paya has been in the
Phoenix Indian Hospital for a
couple of weeks. He will be
there a while longer. Bob
Kuhne visited him a few days o-
eo.

Mrs. Tonita Paya is in the Phoe-
nix Indian Hospital too. We
hope she will be well very soon.
Henry Hanna has been in the
Phoenix Indian Hospital also.
He had an eye operation. Heaopes to be coming home soon.
Sunai Bible Mission Motes

Sunday school 10:00 A. M,
Wednesday Evening Service

At 7;30 tonight everyone is
invited -to attend a s sneciai
service in the Chapel. Dr. 'J.
Vernon McGee, of Pasadena, Cal.,will talK_ to us. There will belots of singing'

Yesterday 13 preachers
rode to Sunai for a Retreat.
Most of them are staying at tie
Chapel with Mr; and Mrs. Cham-
bers and Dwight. Yesterday
some of the men climbed to'the
top of the Red Wall above the
Chapel. Today they are visit-
ing the waterfalls.

Last veek a groun of young
from the College in Flag-

staff visited with t.he Chambers'
Among those who spent Easter her
v ere: uaviu mxxxot, ~*ir*.e King,
Lillian Cooksley, Eileen Gal-
pin, Neal Mctlroy, the Moon
brothers, an tneir leader, Mrs.
Miriam Lampkc, of California.

Wednesda Sunai. Arizona

Official Weather Report

High Low Precioitation
Apr. 17SO 54 0
Apr. 18 72 49 .01
Apr. 19 70 41 .04
Apr. 20 69 51 0
Apr. 21 61 49 Trace
Apr. 22 56 43 .01
Apr. 23 64 45 .02

A.V.C.

One evening last veek little
Sharon Uaualla rode on a big
horse. She was tied in 'the
saddle with a rone and her
Uncle Bert Jones was riding on
a horse beside her. She had
a lot of fur and everybody in
the Lane stood and watched her
trot by the Post Office.

Butch Youngberg received a
little package-Air Mail and
iSpecial Delivery- last week.
In the small box was a real
turtle; He left it with Vir-
ginia wher he went away. Now
Mrs. Collins is the proud own-
er of this turtle. Its name is
Li+tie Butch.

Miss Audi a ho van and Effie Hanna
visited in Sunai last week.
Effie has grown a lot and she
looks good.

_

She is staying with
Miss Hogan in Morenci, Arizona*
Bryan+ Sinyella was bucked off
a wild horse while riding down
the Trail last week. His left
cheek has been swollen and and
he has been feclind. He is mush
better today. T

Frazier Paya was bucked off a
wild horse Monday in the Lane.
Everybody rushed out of theStore to see if he was hurt but
he wasn't. Bert Jones says
the spaghetti rattled in thecan and scared +he Brong.

)

This evening little one year oliMason Marshall rode in a saddlal
all by himself. Bert Jones haJ?him tied in good and he led
his horse behind his own down ti-
the Lane. *

•I
Retreat ¦*

The Rev. Mr. Dallls L. Harris,
Flagstaff, Arizona, the Rev. Mt|§l
William A. Pot+enger, Jr., of
rermoe,Arizona end a group of
young 1 neo‘-le from the College
in Tempo came down Monday morn-
ibg. They are staying in theOld Lodge until Thursday. Mr.Craig Thompson, Mr. Newell Hey-
wood, and Mr. and Mrs. DavidPettengill are also in thisgroun.
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